
 

Topic 
We have really enjoyed ourselves this 

week participating in winter crafts. We 

used forks to paint a Christmas tree; this 

gave it a really good leafy effect. We made festive 

cards and decorated snowmen. We even had a go 

at making our own snow! This was really messy, but it 

was our favourite activity. All the children were very 

excited to visit Santa in his Grotto. They had a short 

chat with him and were all given a small 

gift. We also held our class parties this 

week, when we enjoyed dancing to 

some seasonal music and sharing some 

delicious foods.   
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Numeracy 
This week in Numeracy we have been 

using colours and numbers to make 

Christmas pic-

tures. We count-

ed    snowflakes 

on mittens and 

decorated a 

Christmas tree 

with numbered       

ornaments.   

Literacy  
The children were very excited to discuss what they 

would like to do and have during their class Christmas 

party. We made a list of all the items we would need 

and the activities we would like to do. We also made 

festive cards and children practiced writing their own 

names on their individual cards. 

Phonics: This week we introduced the letter sound /d/ 

as well as revising all previously learnt letter sounds. 

We have continued with oral blending. We focused 

on listening to phonemes (the single sounds) within 

words and to remember them in the order in which 

they  occur. We continued to break the words down 

and blend back together, such as: d-o-g, dog.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The FS1 Team would like to take this opportunity to 

thank you all for your support throughout this busy 

term. Making costumes for the Black and Orange Day 

parade and for all your hard work with the costumes 

for our Winter Show. 

We hope you have a peaceful holiday and wish you 

all a very Happy New Year! 

Reminder  
 

Term two starts on 

Wednesday the 9th of 

January 2018. 

ARABIC 
حية : 

َّ
ي  أولياء  األمور ـ  بعد الت

 
 أعزائ

 

 خالل هذا األسبوع:
   قمنا بالُمراجعة على الحروف السَّابق دراستها من خالل

 بعض األنشطة مثل:
لصال ـ  بازل الحروف ـ  بعض األلعاب على السُّبورة   ) الص ِّ

 الذَّكية (.
 

فل بعض أوراق العمل للمراجعة  الواجب : ُمرسل مع الط ِّ
 على ما سبق دراسته.

 
 نتمنى لكم قضاء إجازة سعيدة بصحبة أطفالكم 

         ٍ  كلُّ عاٍم وأنتم بخير
 

 

Winter Crafts  



Here are some photos of our visit with Santa :) 


